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COMPENSATION OF SPECIFIED STATE OFFICERS MAY BE CHANGED __
DURIN'G TERM OF OFFICE. Assembly Constitutional Amendment 61.
Adds section 22 to Article V of Constitution. Compensation of Superintendent of l' blie Instruction, State Treasurer, State Controller and
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(For full text of measure, see page 12, Part II)
Argument in Favor of Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 61
Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 61
authorizes the State Legislature to fix the
sularies of the Constitutional Officers according
tv their responsibilities.
Rapidly-changhg conditions require adjustment of go\-cI'nmental functions to hetter serve
the taxpayers.
The State Legislature periodically finds it
necessary to delegate additional and heavy
responsibilities to a Constitutional Officer or (0
transfer duties from one t.) another.

The Legislatnre now is powerless to make the
lleccssary adjustments in compensation to meet
thesE' changing conditions.
This amendment gives the people's elected
representatives the authority to raise, lower or
fix these salaries inst~l1d of freezing them in the
Constitution.
ALFRED \Y. ROBER'l'SON,
Memlwr of the Assembly,
Thirty-ninth District.
FRANK.J. WATERS,
Member of the Assembly,
Fifty-eighth District.

REORGANIZATION OF BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS. Initiative
to Legislatut'e. Adds Article XVII to Building and Loan Association Act.
Authorizes plans for rehabilitation, readjustment, reorganization, consolidation or merger of building and loan associations. and defines classes
of associations affected-: Requires consents, specifies procedure, and
designates securities permitted to be issued. Requires plans be fair,
equitable, non-discriminatory and feasible, and approved by superior
court after notice and hearing; declares effect of such approval, and
requires undertaking on appeal therefrom. Specifies rights and duties
of Building and Loan Commissioner. Declares Legislature may amend
or repeal Act.
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NO

(For full text of measure, see page 12, Part II)
Argument in Favor of InItiative
Proposition No. 10
Vote YES on this measure. It provides a
practical, inexpensive method by which Pacific
States Savings and Loan Company may be
reorganized. This company has over 40,000
investors, and its assets, at the time of seizure,
represented 231 per ':!ent of the total assets of all
California State building and loan associations.
At present there is no statute permitting
reorganization of California building-loan associations. Federal laws provide for reorganization of most corporations, but not insurance
companies or building-loan associations. CaliforIlla has a statute for insurance companies,
but not for building-loan associations.
This measure requires the following steps for
reorganization: (1) petition to the Superior Court
submitting the proposed plan of reorganizaOon;
(2) thirty days' notice of the court hearing on
such plan; and (3) public hearing before the
[Fourteen 1

court, at which any interested investor may support or oppose the plan or propose modifications.
No plan becomes operative unless approved
by the court. No plan maj' be approved unless
the court is satisfied that the plan is fair,
equitahle and feasible, and does not discriminate
in favor of any class of inve~tors or creditors.
Moreover, no plan may be approved unless it
receives majority consent from stockholders and
shareholders, and two-thirds consent from investment certificate holders and creditors, except
that if due notice hae been given investment
certificate holders the plan may be approved if
(a) (lissents are less than one-third and also
(b) the aetnnl con~entl> u;n:regate at least two
times the dissents. By this provi~ion, investor~
who do not express an~' opinion are not counted
either for or against the plan-the same as a
'person who fails to vote at an election.
The measure provides for amendment 0
repeal by the Legislature. Consequently,
Legislature may consider changes submittee

the Califol'nia Buihliug- Loun Leugue which will
make tht' meaSlll''' more suitable for the whok
,lustry, a1Hl may amend the measure aecor(!
ly. Th;; i~ important, since the measure
_"cessarily eontains proviRions on which persons
may reasonaLiy differ.
The 1941 Legislature, by large majorities in
the Senate and the Assembly, paRsed thrpe
building and loan reorganiz'ltion bills. Unfortunately, these bills were not signed by Governor Olson. On the first bill, vetoed while
the Legislature was in session, s'ltficicnt votes
were obtained in the Senate to override the
veto, but not in the AssembL,. If Governor
Olson is reelected, he may ;gain block any
building-loan reorganization measure, regardless
of the wishes of a majority of the members of
both hous('s of the Legislature. If so, reorganization of Pacific States Savings and Loan Company will be further delaYl'd, to the detriment
of its 40,000 certifieate holders.
To end costly litigation; to permit reorgallization with the approval of the ('ourt and thp
interf'sted investors; and to permit an early
distribution of income and principal to Pacific
States' investors, vote YES.
ROBERT S. ODJ;~LL,
President, Pacific States Savings and Loan
Company.
DONZEL STONEY,
Vice President, Title InsurlWce and Guaranty Company.
Argument Against Initiative
Proposition No. 10
This measure should be defeated for the following reasons;
1. It is special legislation, designed solely
for tl,e interests of a small group.
2. It is full of "jokers," enabling insiders to control a reorganization for their own benefit,
to the detriment of the certificate hold,~rs.
3. In determining whether two-thirds of the
certificate holders have approved a plan
of reorganization, if the actual consenters
hold certificates amounting to twice the
valtie of those held by the actual dissenters, then all who neglect to 'Vote. or
who remain undecided, will be cOI/Med
as "ye8" 'Vote8.
4. It gives stockholders an absolute veto
on any reorganization which certificate
holders might want, even when the stockholders have no remaining equity in an
insolvent association.
ri. It permits conversion of /I financial
institution. operating under governmental
slOpervision, to an nnsupervIsed general
corporation.

Ij.

7.
8.
9.

10.

lj~rtificate

holders, now creditors, could
be switched into stockholders against
their will, and could get their money
out only by selling their stock, undoubteclly at, heavy discounts, to speculators
or to the corpora tion its!'lf.
None of the safeguards in the Corporate
Securities Act would apply to securities
issued in snch a reorganizll tion.
'rhe pron;oters of a reorguniza tiol1 could
Holicit fees and contributions from iuvestors
without lImit, restraint or snpl'rvision.
'1'he 'public emergeucy" given as the excuse
for ;.ts passage simply doesn't exist; the
builcling and loan associations now are tn
bett. r condition than they have been for
many years; they have no need or desire
fOJ' this measure, and are opposing it.
'rhis same measure has already been
rejected by the Lpgislature.

HARLEY I-IISE,
Building and Loan Commissioner.
BRODIFJ AHLPORT,
Special Counsel to the Building and Loan
Commissioner.
Argument Against Initiative
Proposition No. 10
The adoption of the initiative measure on
reorganization of building and loan associations
is opposed for the foll.)wing detailed reasons:
1. The description of associations to which
the measure might apply includes associations
that might be perfectly solvent awl in no possible need of reorganization. Uniler a similar
provision, formerly in the law, unscrupulous
persons for their own selfish gain embarrassed
solvent eoncerns to the real disadvantage of the
public whose savings were invested.
2. The measure makes possible the adoption
of a plan of reorganization by an almost
negligible minorily by providing that all who
do IIot vote in writing are deemed to have consented to the plan.
S. No assurance is given that the savings of
the investing public, after reorganization, will
continue to have the protecting benefit of supervision by a state or government official or
board. It should not be possible to encourage
the investment of savings with the assurance
of strict supervision and then take from such
savings that protection by a reorganization.
4. There is at present no evident need for
such a reorganization measure to be adopted.
The statements referring to the existence of
an emergency do not describe present conditions
and therefore create a false impression.
GEO. B. CA:HPBELL,
Chairman, Legislative Committet' of the
California Savings and Loan League.
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PROPOSED AMF.NDMEl\T TO THE CONSTITUTION

Sec. 25!. All money collected und~r the provi.
sion of any law of this State relating to the proteo.
tion, conservation, propagation, or preservation of
fish, game, mollusks, or crustaceans and all fines
and forfeitures imposed by any court for the viola.

tion of any such law shall be used and expended
exclusively for the protection, conservation, propa.
gation, and preservation of fish, game, mollusks, (;"
crustaoeans and for the administration and enforc
ment of laws relating thereto. The Legislature mal'
provide for the division of money derived from such
fines and forfeitures.

COMPENSATION OF SPECIFIED STATE OFFICERS MAY BE
CHANGED DURING TERM OF OFE'ICE. Assembly Constitutional.
Amendment 61. Adds section 22 to Article V of Constitution. Compensation of Superintendent of Public Instruction, State Treasurer,
State Controller and Secretary of State lYiay be diminished or increased
by Legislature during term of office.

9

Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 61-A
resolution to propose to the people of the State
of California an amendment to the Constitu·
tion of said State by add ing Section 22 to Article
V, relating to the compensation of State officers.
Resolved by the Assembly, the Senate concurring.
That the Legislature of the State of California at
its Fifty-fourth Regular Session commencillg on the
sixth day of January, 19H, two-thirds of 'the memo
bel'S elected to each of the two houses of the said
Legislature voting therefor, hereby proposes to the
people of the State of California, that the Constitution of said State be amended by adding Section 22
to Article V, to read as follows:

(This proposed amendment does not expressly
amend any existing section of the Constitution, but adds a llew section thereto; therefore, the provisions
thereof are printed in BLACK-FACED TYPE to
indicate that they are NEW.}
PROPOSED AME:-;D),lENT TO THE CONSTITUTION

Sec. 22. Notwithstanding anything contained
elsewhere in this Constitution, the compensation for
the services of the Superintendent of Public Instruction, State Treasurer, State Controller, and Secretary of State may be dilllir,ished or increased by the
Legislature during his term of office.

REORGANIZA'l'ION OF BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS.
Initiative to Legislature. Adds Article XVII to Building and Loan
Association Ad. Authorizes plans for rehabilitation, readjustment,
reorganization, consolidation or merger of building and loan associations, and defines classes of associations ·affedec1. Requires consents,
srecifies procedure, and designates securities permitted to be issued.
Requires plans be £nil', equitable, non-di8criminatory and feasible, and
approved by· superior court after notice and hearing; declares effect
of such approvnl, and requires undertaking on appeal therefrom.
Specifies rights and duties of Build:~lg and Loan Commissioner.
Declares Legislature may amend or rel)eal Act.

·
1O

Sufficient qualified electors of the State of Cali·
fornia have presented to the Secretary of State a
petition and request that the proposed law hereinafter set forth be transmitted to the Lp[!islature.
The I,egislature having taken no action ,'pon the
law so petitioned for within forty days from the
time it was received by the Legislature, the pro·
posed law is hereby submitted to the people of the
.State of California for their approval or rejection.
The proposed law is as follows:
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YES

-NO

(This proposed law docs not expressly amend
any provisions of existing law but adds a new article
to an existing law; therefore, the new provisions are
printed in BLACK-PACED TYPE to indicate that
thry are NEW.)
All act to amend the Building and Loan Association
Act of the State of California, as amended, by
adding to said act a new article to be immbered
XVII, relating to the rehabilitation, readjust.
ment, consolidation, merger 01' reorganization of

-,

1

one or more building and loan associations of th~
classes specified ill such Article XVII, or of ali
or of any part of the business, properties and
assets of such association or associations, or the
readjustment, modification or reorganization of
the rights or interests of any or all of the inves·
tors and cred itors of such assoela lion or associa·
tions, providing for the kinds of securities issu·
able in connection therewith and exenpting
such securities from certain provisions of the
Corporate Securities Act, and authorizing execu·
tors, administrators., guardians, receivers, trus·
tees, insurmice companies aud cemetery associa·
tions to co.,80nt to a plan as defined in 8aid
Article XVII, to exehange shares, stock, invest.
ment certificates or other rights or claims for
securitil's issued purnant to such plan and' to
contiuue to hold as a kgal inY€stment any securi·
ties so received, and exempting the proposer or
prop05er~ of a plan from the provisions of ,n act
approved July 1, 1937, being Chapter 784 of the
Statute. of 1937.
The People of the State of California do enact as
follows:
SECTION 1. A new article is hereby added to the
Building and Loan Association Act of the State of
California, as amended, which new artide shall be
numbered XVII and shall read as fellows:
ARTICLE XVII-REHlUiILITATION, READ.
JUSTMENT, CONSOLIDATION, MERGER
OR REORGAlnZATION OF ASSO.

OIATIONS,

Sec. 17.01. Applic.ation of Article. The terms
"such association" or "such a~sociations," as used in
this article, shall be limited to an association or asso·
ciations included in one or more of the following
classes: (1) An association of which the property.
business and assets are in the POSSession of the com·
m.isEioner, regardless of whether or net he shall be
liquidating its affairs and regardless of whether or
DOt liquidation shall have been ordered; (2) a.n 1\.180.
ciation which is no longer able to conduct the
normal business of an a.~sociation; (3) an associa.tion which is unable to discharge its debts or ether
obligations as they become due or which is an "asso·
ciation on notice" as defined in section 6.01; (4) an
association which is in such condition that, unless
such association is liquidated or a plan is consum·
mated, a preference is likely to be obtained by some
certificate holders over other certL'Icate holders or
by some shareholders over other shareholders or by
aome creditors over other creditors of the same
class; (5) an association which is in such a condition
flIat it will probably be necessary, unless a plan is
consummated, to liquidate such association or to sell
or otherwise dispose of a substanUal part of its
....tII at nbstantiall;y less than the amount which

might reasonably be expected to be realized therefrom in the ordinary and proper conduct of a going
business.
Sec. 17.02. Definitions of "pIan" a.nd "creditor."
The term "plan" 8JJ used in this article is hereby
deflDed to mean Do plan for the rehabilitation, read.
justment or reorganization, cOllSolidat:ou or merger
of such association or of two or more such associations, or of all or of any part of the business, prop.
erties and assets of such association or of two or
more such associations, or for the readjustment,
modification or reorganifation of the rights or inter.
ests of any or all of the investors and creditors of
such association or of two or more such 8JJsociations,
or for anyone or more of the foregoing purposes.
Without limiting the generality of the foregoing, a
plan ma.y pro,ide in respect of all or any part of the
business, properties and assets of such association
or associations for anyone or !Mre of the following:
(1) for the retention thereof by, or (if then in the
possession of the commissioner) the return thereof
to, such association or any of such associations; (2)
the retention thereof by, or (if not then in the pos.
session of the commissioner) the delivery thereof to,
the commissioner; (3) the transfer thereof to
another corporation or to two or more other cor.
porations (which corporation or corporations or any
of them may but need not bean association or asso.
eistions or II Federal savings and loan association or
associations); (4) tha transfer thereof t<l a trustee
or trustees; (5) the issuance of new securities of
one o. more of the kinds mentioned in section 17.08
in lieu cf out,~tanding investment certificates, shares, .
stock or other obligations of such association or
association.~. In addition or as an alternative to the
foregoing: the plan may provide that such associa.tion or one or more of such :issociations shall cease
to be an associaticn but shall continue to exist as
the same corporate entity, and in the event such
plan is approved by the court as hereinafter pro.
vided and becomes operative, such association shall
become a corporation subject to the General Cor.
poration Law of this State, and thereafter its rights,
duties and privileges and all questions relating to
such 'corporation shall be gO'lerned and detennined
by such General Oorporation Law and not by this
act, ~xcept that this Article XVII shall continue to
apply to such corporation in all matters relating to
such plan or the consummation of such plan, and
exnept that such corporation's name shall be
changed so that it shall no longer include any of the
following: "building and loan," "building.loan,"
"association," "saving" or "savings," Any new asso.
ciation formed, pursuant to a plan, to continue the
building and loan business of an existing assocla.
tion, may adopt and continue to use the name of
such existing association or any part of such name.
The terms "creditor" or "creditors," 88 _d in
this riole, shall include the holda- or holden of
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claims of wh&tever character against an association
or ita property, whether sec-Ilred or unsecured, liqui.
dated or unliquidated, ftxed or contingent, except
.hares, stock orjnvestment certiftcates.
Sec. 17.03. Procedure. A plan may be proposed (1) by such association or by two or more
such associations through action of the board of
directors of such association or associ:J.tions or (2)
by the holders of 20 per cent in value of the aggre.
gate outsta.nding free shares and investment certift.
cates of such association or associations. Such plan
shall be presented by the proposer or proposers to
the superior court of the county in which an office
of such association, or at lee.st one of such associa.
tions, is lo...a.ted or in which such association, or at
least one of such associations, owns real property,
with a petition that the court determine the fairness
of lIuch plan and the approvals requisite to such
plan becoming operative, which petition shall set
forth such plan and the fact that it is proposed by
a person or persons authorized under this section
17.03 to propose it and any other facts which such
proposer or proposers shall deem material t~ a con·
sideration of the fairness of such plan. Thereupon
the court shall tlx the time and place for the hearing
of such petition and the period for filing consents or
dissenta to the plan and shall direct that notice of
such hearing, with a copy or summary of such plan
and a sta.tement as to the filing of consents or dis.
sents thereto shall be mailed, posted and published,
all as hereafter in this paragraph provided, and
shall direct such association or each of such associations (and/or the commissioner, if he is then in pos.
ses8ion of the business, property and assets of such
association or of any of such associations) to deliver
to such proposer or proposers (or, in the discretion
of the court, if "the proposer or proposers are not
such association or such associations, to the commis.
sioner) a list of the names and addresses of the
investors and creditors of such associlltion or of
each of such associations as shown by the records of
such association or associations, and such otherinformation as the court may deem necessary or
proper whereupon such association or each of such
associations (and/or the commissioner, as the ease
may be) shall comply with such direction. Thereafter the proposer or proposers of such plan, not
leiS than thirty days before the date tlxed for such
hearing. shall mail or cause to be mailed w each of
the investors and creditors of such association or
associations (and to such association or associations,
!! Dot the proposer or pro~sers of such plan), a
notice of the time and place tlxed by the court for
such hearing and either a copy of such plan or a
lummary thereof, which summary shall be approved
by the court, and a sta.tement that all persons
&fl'eckd by such plan shall ftle with the court (or
with a p8l'BOD or corporation approved by the court
and named in IUoh notice). either their COJl88'llti or
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their dissents to such plan, within such period
(which shall not be less than thirty days from t};..
date of such mailing) as the court shall have pr
scribed, and that persons who shall not ftle dissent..
to the plan within such period shall be deemed W
have consented thereto. The court may from time
to time extend such period. Section 8.08 of this act
shall not apply to such notices. Said notices, plan
or summary thereof, and statement shall be mailed,
by ftrst·class mail in sealed envelopes, postage pre·
paid, to the respective addresses as shown on such
list or lists, or if no address be there shown, to the
last known address. In addition, the proposer or
proposers of such plan shall cause a copy of such
notice, plan or summary thereof, and statement to
be posted in three public places in said county not
less than thirty days before the day fixed for such
hearing and to be published at least once a week for
three successive weeks in a newspaper of general
circulation published in said county, the ftrst publi.
cation to be at least thirty days before the day tlxed
for such hearing.
Sec. 17.04. Hearing. At the time and place
tlxed for such hearing, or at the time and place to
which such hearing may be continued by the court,
the court shall hear the parties interested therein
and, if it deem it necessary, may ta.ke testimony rela.
tive thereto and or may receive depositions relative
therew. Such hearing shall be, among other things,
upon the fairness of the terms and conditions of r
issuance of all securities to be issued pl'xsuant
such plan and of the exchange thereof for outstand.
ing securities, claims or property interests, or partly
in such exchange and partly for cash, and all per.
sons to whom it is proposed to issue securities in
such exchange shall have the right to appear at lIuch
hearing.
At such hearing any interested stockholder,
shareholder, certiftcate holder or creditor shall have
the right, without the necessity .of formal interven.
tion, to appear either in support of the plan or in
opposition thereto or may propose a. modiftcatlon or
modiftcatioD;) of any plan then before the court •
No plan shp,ll be approved by the court unless the
court is satisfted that the plan is fair and equita.ble
and does not discriminate in favor of any class of
investors or creditors, and is feasible.
After the completion of such hearing the court
shall approve, modify or dlsapprove such plan. Nc.
such pla.n shall become operative unless and until It
shall have been approved, in its original form or if
modifted, in its modifted form, by such court, nor'
unless and until such plan shall have been consented
to, either in person or by a duly appointed agent,
attorney or committee by the following persons: (a)
if such association or any of such associations shall
have stock outstanding, then by the holders Qf a
majority in amount of the .took of nch aslOCia!

or of ea.ch of such associations having stock outstandIng; (b) if such association or any of such
sociatlons shall have shares outstanding, then by
,aa holders of a majo"'ity in value ot the shares of
such association or of each of such associations having shares outstandin,;r; (c) if such association or'
any of such associatir'ls shall have investment eerti1lca.tes outstanding, then by the holders of twothirds in value of the investment certi1lcates of such
association or of each of such associations having.
investment eerti1lcates outstanding; and (d) if such
association or any of such associations shall have
creditors, then by two·thirds in amount of each class
of creditors of such association or of each of such
associations having creditors; provided, however,
that such consents shall not be required in the case
of any certi1lcate holder, shareholder or creditor, or
of any class of certificate holders, shareholders or
creditors, if (1) the rights of such person or persons
shall not be materially and adversely affected by
such plan or (2) if such plan shall provide for the
payment in cash of the value of the investment certi1lcates, shares or claims held by such person or persons; provided further, that if any plan is modified
with the approval of the court and (1) if the court
shall find that such modi1lcation does not materially
and adversely affect the interests of any particular
class or classes of persons whose consent to the plan
is required, then the consent of such particular class
'1r classes of persons shall not be required to such
}c.:ifi,ation and all persons of such class or classes
.ho shall have consented to the plan prior to the
court's approval of its modification shall be deemed
to have consented to the modification and to the
plan as modified and (2) if the court shall find that
such modi1lcation materially and adnrsely affects
the interests of any particular class or classes of
persons whose consent to the piall is required, notice
of such modification may be given to such class or
classes of persons in such manner as the court shall
prescribe and any person who shall have consented
to the plan prior to the court's apprOval of its modification and who shall not file a written dissent to
such modification within the time fixed by the court
shall be deemed to have consented to the modification and to the plan as modified unless such person's
previous consent to the plan shall have provided
otherwise i and provided further, that in lieu of the
consents otherwise required by clause (c) above, it
shall be su1ll.cient if, due mailing, publication and
posting having been made as provided in section
17.03 of a copy of the notice of hearing, plan or
summary thereof, and statement as to the filing of
.;onsents or dissents, and the period fixed or extended
by the eourt, pursuant to said section 17.03, for filing consents or dlasents having expired, (1) the
holders of less than one·third In value of the investment certificates of such association or of each of
cb assooiatlons having inve.tmen~ certificates out-

standing shall have ftled dlasents to the plan and
also (2) actual consents to the plan .shall have been
filed by or on behalf of the holders of investment
certificates of such association or of each of such
associations having an aggregate value at least two
time<; the aggregate value of investment certi1lcates
held by persons who shalll have filed dissents to the
plan. For the purpose of this article, real property,
contracts for the sale of real property, lo&ns, and
all other assets (whether like or unlike the foregoing) shall be valued at what may reasonably be
expected to be realized therefrom in the orderly and
proper .conduct of a going business. The consents
required by this section may be given before the
plan is presented to the court, or after such presentation and before the court has approved the plan,
or after such approval; and the court may in its
discretion fix. the period a,.,d may from time to time
extend the period within which such consents shall
be cbtained and proof i lereof made to the court,
If at the time such plan is approved by the court
the proportions above required of the investors and
creditors shall not have consented to the plan, the
order of court may provide that upon satisfa.ctory
p!"oof of the fact that such consents have been
given, a further order may be entered ex parte providing that such plan shall become operative, which
further order shall be binding upon the commisSioner, such association or associations, and all its
investors and creditors.
The superior court In which such petition is
pending is hereby given jurisdiction to enjoin during the pendency of the proceeding and, if a plan Is
approved, to enjOin thereafter, the commencement
or continuance of any action or proceeding against
such association or associations or any act, action or
proceeding to enforce a lien or charge upon, or to
obtain possession of, or to sell or otherwise dispose
of (except in conformity with such plan), any property of such association or associations, and to determine all questions required to be detenninsd pursuant to this article including, without limiting the
generality of the foregoing, the following: Whether
the association or associations subject to such plan
are. included in O\le or more of the classes specified
in section 17,01; whether any plan; either in its
original or modi1led form is fair and equitable;
whether it discriminates in favor of any class of
investors or creditors; whether it is feasible;
whether the plan is more advantageous than liquidation from the standpoint of each class of investors
and creditors affected thereby; whether the terms
and conditions _ of the proposed issuance and
exchange of securities thereunder are fair and to
approve or disapprove such terms and conditions;
the liabilities of such association or associations; the
approvals requisite under this article to such plan
becoming operative, including jurisdicLion to determine, for the purposes of the plan and the consents
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creditors iDto classes according to the nature of
their respective rights and iDterests. In any such
plan the court shall give due consideration to the
rights and interests of aU persons affected thereby
(with due regard to the fea~ibility of such plan and
the condition of such association or associations), in
the following order of priorities: First, secured
creditors; second, investment certificate holders and
unsecured creditors, without preference to one over
the other, except and to the extent that the court
shall deem such preference fair and equitable in
view of all the facts end circUlllStances; third, share.
holders; and fourth, stockholders; provided, how.
ever, th4t provision may be made in any such plan
for the payment in full of all taxes, a~sessments,
insurance, alterations, repairs and other operating
expenses, and for the .payment of expenses in con·
nection with such plan as allowed by the court; pro.
vided further, that in the case of any association of
which the property, b:lsiness and assets are in the
possession of the collUJlissioner which shoY's a net
profit from and after the effective date of this act,
the court shall require as a. condition of appr?val of
any such plan that there be added, pro rata, or in
such equitable manner as the cou.."'t may determine,
to the claims of the investment certificate holders
and shareholders of such associa.tion, as interest and
dividenda on such investment eertiftcates and shares,
an amount which may equal such net profits of such
association, but shall in no event exceed a SuIll equal
to the total interest and dividends at the rate of 4
per cent per year on all such claims from the effec.
$ive date of this act up to the date of approval of
the plan by the court, less the amount of any inter.
est or dividends actually paid or credited on such
investment certificates and shares in respect of the
period from and after the effective date of this act.
Provision may be made in any plan for the payment
In cash in full of all certi!lcate holders, shareholders
and creditors each of whose iDvestmcnt certificates,
abares or claims is of such value, not to exceed
twenty.five dollars, as shall be specified in such
plan; and if suth provision.is llIa<ie, all investment
certificates, shares and claims to be paid in cash pur.
suant to such provision shall be excluded in com·
puting ihe cousents required or given under this
8ection.
If the court shall approve a plan of reorganization, either in its original form or in modified form,
the court may allow reas6nable compensation for
.ervices rendered, and reimbursements for proper
costs and expenses incurred by the persons who
were the proposel or proposers of such plan and
their atto1'lleys in the interest of the proceedings
under this article. In ftxing auch allowance the
court aha.ll give consideration only to the services
which contributed to the plan approved by the
court, or to the refusal of the court's appro~al of ,
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a difrerent plan or plans, or which wert beneAc1a1
in the proceedings under this article, and to tl:
proper costs and expenses incidental thereto.
Sec. 17,05. Commissioner. The Pl'oposer or pro·
posers of a plan sha.ll deliver a copy thereof to the
commissioner or to one of his deputies either before
the petition referred to in section 17,03 shall have
been filed in court or within two df.Ys thereafter. A
copy of said plan shall be Itept by the commissioner
!wailable for public inspection at each of his offices
in this State. In the case of any plan under which
all or any part of the business, properties or assets
of such association or associations is to be retained
by, returned to or transferred to any association
(other than a Federal savings and loan a..~sociation
or an association which, pursuant to the plan, is to
cease being an association), such plan' shall not be
approved by the court unless it shall have been first
consented to by the commissioner,
In any proceeding under this article the com·
IIlissioner shall if requested by the court, and may
upon his own motion, file a notic~ of his appearance
in such proceeding. Upon the filing of stIch a notice
the commissioner shall be deemed to be a party in
iDterest, with the right to be heard on all matters
arising in such proceeding, and shall be deemed to
have intervened in respect of all matters in such pro.
ceeding with the same f crce and effect as if a peti.
tion for that purpose had been allowed by the court;
but the commissioner may not appeal or file anpetition for 'appeal or review, There shall be pai
by the association or asse ;iaiions directly affectev.
by a proposed plan, or from the assets of such asso·
ciation or asso~iations, the expenses of the commis.
sioner under this article for any or all of the follow·
ing purposes and LO others: fee. and expenses of
the conunissioner's counsel, reporters' fees, witness
fees and expenses, court costs, and other expenses of
the commissioner incident to presenting to the court
his views ~ith respect to any plan or plans proposed
under this article; provided such expenses shall be
approved by the court as reasonable and proper.
In any proceeding under this article the commis.
sioner shall be represented by the Attorney-General
of the State of California or by one or more deputies
of such Attorney-General. During the pendency of
a proceeding under this article, the commissioner
shall not employ or engage, with respect to any asso·
ciation or associations directly affected by such pro.
ceeding, or with respect to the business, property or
assets of any association or associations so affected,
counsel other than such Attorney-G€neral or one or
more of his deputies, or any appraisers or account.
ants other than appraiaers or accountants who are
subject to the civil service laws of this Sta.te, nor
employ, with respect to any such association, busi.
ness, property or assets, a.a additional employees in
this State or to replace previo1ls employees in tbls
State, any person who is not subject to the 4';!

,
"vice laws of this State for any posItIOn or worK
which a person subject to the civil service laws
v, this State is available.
Sec. 17.06. Effect of Approval and Consents.
When any plan under this article shall have been so
approved by the court and shall have been consented to by or on behalf of the respective required
proportions of the investors and creditors, such plan
shall be binding upon the commissioner, such asso·
ciation or associations, and all the investors and
creditors of such association or associations; and
such association or associations and all such inves·
tors and creditors shall ;)e conclusively deemed to
have consented to all of the terms and conditions of
such plan whether or not all of such persons shall
actually have consented thereto and whether or not
all of them shall have received notice of such plan
or of such hearing as hereinbefore provided. There·
upon such steps shall be taken by the commissioner,
such association or associations and all other per·
sons affected by such plan, and all acts shall be
done, all instruments executed and all securities
issued, as m&y be required by such plan so approved
and as may be necessary or desirable for the consummation of such plan. The 3.Ssociation or associations, the commissioner, or such person as th1:
court shall appoint, shall supervise and direct sub·
ject to the orders of the court the consummation of
"eh plan.
The commissioner shall have and may exercise
.e same jurisdiction, authority and powers with
respect to any business, properties or assets retained
by or delivered to the commissioner pursuant to any
plan as the commissioner shall have with respect to
the business, properties and assets of any association
of which the commissioner has taken possession;
and the commissioner shall hn ve and may exercise
the same jurisdiction, authority and powers with
respect to any association (excepting a Federal savings and loan association) formed pursuant to any
plan or by or to which any business, properties or
assets may be retained or returned or transferred
pursuant to any plan (excepting a Federal savings
and loan association or an association which, pur·
suant .0 the plan, is to cease being an association)
as- the commissioner would have of such association
if it had been formed or had acquired its business,
properties and assets by means other than a plan.
If any part of the business, properties and assets
are to be retained by or transferred to a corporation
which is not to be an associatipn, the plan may contain such provisions, if any, as the court shall require
with respect to continuing examination or supervision of such corporation.
Sec. 17.07. Appeals. No appeal from an order
of the superior court approving a plan shall be
e~~ctual for any purpose, unless within thirty days
er the entry of such order the appellant or appel.ts shall file with the clerk of such court a bond

executed on the part of the appellant or appellants
by at least two sureties to the effect that the appel.
lant or appellants, in the event such order is affirmed
on appeal, wiU pay all of responuents' costs, expenses
and reasonable attorneys' fees arisiJlg from such
appeal. The form and amount of stich bond and the
sureties thereon shall be approved by the superior
court. Appeals from orders approving pbns shall
be given preference in bearing on appeal over all
other appeals, except contested election cases and
cases in which the people of the State are parties.
Except as otherwise provided by this section, the
provisions of part II of the Code of Civil Procedure
are applicable to and constitute the rules of practice
in the proceeding's mentioned in this article with
regard to appeals.
Sec. 17.08. Securities Issued Under Plan. The
term "securities" as used in this article shall include
not only shares, stock and investment certificates
issuable by associations under other provisions of
this act but also shares of Federal savings and loan
associations and stock of one or more classes, issu.
able by corporations generally, anel. also bonds,
notes, debentures, warrants, or evidences of indebtedness or of beneficial interest or of any other claims
or rights. An pssociation may issue, pursuant to a.
plan approved under this article, and for any consideration specified in such plan, anyone or more
of the above mentioned kinds of securities, regardless of any provisions of this act to the contrary.
None of the provisions of the Corpor:' te Securities
Act shall apply to any securit.ies issued pursuant to
a plan approved under this article, wlether or not
such securities are issued by an association, except
that brokers, as defined in said act, shall be subject
to the provisioK. of said act with respect to all
transactions involving such securities. None of the
pro\isions of an act approved July 1, 1937, entitled
"An act requiring individuals, as in said act defined,
to obtain a certificate from the Commissioner of
Corporations prior to soliciting, receiving or collecting contributions, fees or ftmds from security
owners or holders for the purpose of protecting,
enforcing or representing the rights of such security
owners or holders; authorizing the Commissioner of
Corporations to regulate and supervise the solicitation, collection and application of such funds; and
providing for the enforcement of said act and penalties for the violation thereof" shall apply to the proposer or proposers of a plan which has been duly
presented to the court pursuant to this article.
Sec. 17.09. Authority of Fiduciaries. Any executor, administrator, guardian or receiver, and any
trustee of any kind or nature, and any insurance
company, cemetery association or other corporations, public or private, may, without the I\ooessity
of obtaining any specific court approval: (a) can·
sent to any plan which has been approved by the
court pursuant to section 17.04, or consent to zmy
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luch plan subject to such plan being approved by
the court; (b) exchange any shares, stock, invest.
ment certificates or other rights or claims, for secu·
rities issued pursuant to any plan which has been
approved by the court; and (c) may continue to
hold as a legal investment any securities received
pursuant to any plan approved by the court.
Sec. 2. This act, and any or all of the provi.
sions of said Article XVII of the Building and Loan
Association Act, may be amended or repealed by the
Legislature.
Sec. 3. It is hereby declared that this act is
enacted in the exercise of, the police powers of this
State, because of the existence of a public emer.
gency affecting the welfare, health, safety and com·
fort of the people requiring this act, arising out of
the following circumstances: Approximately two
hundred million dollars is invested in associations
in this State and such investments are held by sev·
eral hundred thousand people, a large percentage of
whom are persons of only moderate means and
many of whom are executors, administrators, guard.
ians, receivers, trustees, insurance companies and
cemetery associations. Many of the funds of asso.
ciations were invested in long.term loans secured by
real property. By reason of the recent depression,
with resulting widespread unemployment and decline
in rental and sales values, many borrowers from
associations were unable to meet their obligations to
the associations. By reason of defaults of such bor.
rowers, many associations have suffered heavy losses,
both in income and in net worth. In the absence of
this act liquidation of a number of such associations
would be necessary. Such liquidation would impose
severe hardships not only upon the borrowers and
investors but also upon the public generally, by caus·
ing a marked decline in real estat, values. Associa.-

tions are not subject to the Bankruptcy Act, but are
and for many years have been subject to cant,.,.'
and regulation by the State and to supervision
the commissioner. In the public interest it is ne~·.
essary to enact this act in order to provide a means,
subject to suitable safeguards, by which the busi.
ness or affairs of associations in one or more of the
classes specified in section 17,01 may be rehabili.
tated.
Sec. 4. If any section, subsection, paragraph,
sentence, clause, phrase or other part of this &ct, or
if any article, section, subsection, paragraph, sen~
tenee, claus", phrase or other part of the Building
and Loan Association Act as amended by this &ct,
is for any reason held to be unconstitutional, or to
be invalid as applied to any person, association or
circumstance, such decision shall not affect the
validity of the remaining p()rtions of this act or of
said act as so amended, or the application to other
persons, associations or circumstances of the part
held to be invalid as aforesaid. This act and ea.ch
section, subsection, paragraph, sentence, clause,
phrase or other part thereof, wou1<l have been
enacted, and said act would have been amended by
adding thereto each article, section, subsection, para.graph, sentence, clause, phrase or other part added
thereto by this act, irrespective of the fact that any
one or more of the sections, subsections, paragraphs,
sentences, clauses, phrases or other parts of this act
be declared unconstitutional or be invalid as appl'- •
to any person, association or circumstance, and;
spective of the fact that anyone Of more of the 3.l
cles, sections, subsections, paragraphs, sentences,
clauses, phrases or other parts added to said act by
this act be declared unconstitutional or be invalid
as applied to any person, association or circum·
stances.

BOXING AND WRESTLING MATCHES REGULATED. Senate Con·
stitutional Amendment 13. Amends Constitution, Article IV, section
25%. Legislature may regulate wrestling and boxing matches.
Limits boxing matches to twelve thr~e·minute rounds, except championship matches may be fifteen rounds if first approved by State
Athletic Commission. All moneys derived from license fees, taxes or
other means, except legislative appropriations therefrom for administrative costs of Athletic Commission, applied to homes for care of war
veterans. Exempts from tax proceeds of matches inuring exclusively
to benefit of American Legion or other recognized veterans' organizations. Authorizes Legislature to change Boxing and Wrestling
Initiative Act.

YES

11

~nate

Constitutional Amendment No. 13--A resolu·
tion to propose to the people of the State of Cali·
fornia an amendment to the Constitution of the
State by amending Section 25t of Article IV,
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NO

relating to boxing, sparring and wrestling
matches or exhibitions.
Resolved by the Senate, the Assembly concurr; "g,
That the Legislature of the State of California h

